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CliAS. H . MORGAN. PReSIDENT. 
F. H. MO;RGAN. TREAS.AND MAI!AGER . 
OFFICE OF 
MORGAN SPRING COMPANY, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
OIL TEMPERED STEEL SPRINGS 
A SPECIALTY 
.] une 25th . 1892 . 
The r egul ar Annua l meeting of the stoc ho lders of the Morgan Spring Co . · 
:·rill e held a.t their of fice , Wo rcester , Mass . ~Ju ly 4t h,i0- 3Cb ' clockA . M.for tl1e purpose 
of r ecelvi ng the report o f the Directors for t he nast year , ahd to t r ansact such 
otner business as may properly come be fore them . 
An amendment to Ar t . 4 of t he By Laws wi ll be presented, increasing the number 
of 
Cl erk . · 
CHAS. H. MOR GAN. P R ESIDENT . 
' F. H. M O!W'AN. TREAS.AND H!HAGER . 
OFFI C E O F 
MoRGAN SPRING CoMPANY, 
W O RCESTER, MASS. 
OIL TEMPERED STEEL S PRINGS 
A SPE CIALTY. 
Cha~les H. t.organ . Ju~e 25 . - 92 . 
A mee ti ng of the Board of Directors of t h Morgan Spring Co . will be he ld at 
tha office of t he Co ., Worcest ""r , N:ass. , .July 4th . 10 o ' clockA .M. for the .purpo"'e of 
aud1ting the accounts of t he Treasurer , a d transacti nQ such other .busi ness a~ may 
properly come before tb m. 
Clerk . -
\ 
